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Delhi Riots : Who is Responsible? 

 

Delhi was put on fire, a communal fire the sparks of which were ignited long before. It was a pre-planned act the time of 

which was meticulously planned. The Time was so selected to coincide with the visit of the most powerful leader of the 

world when the world media was following him. The narrative of the violence was also carefully crafted by our Pseudo-

liberals who shamed India with several false narratives…by the enemies of our nation to quickly exploit the situation on the 

world platform, the UN giving an artificial colour of Muslim Genocide, Nazi Act…to name the few. 

Delhi is a vulnerable place for riots for several reasons…. Every single flame of fire lit the national & world media, every 

word of an expression gets highly amplified, any hate speech is loudly played on world platform, quickly transformed to 

language that suits the listener and last but not the least,  the availability and keenness of the political hawks to exploit the 

situation to their benefit. 

Hindu-Muslim Riots in Delhi is nothing new and have taken place mostly on rumours and false narratives. However, the 

recent riot was unique. Even though Muslims form barely 11% of the population in the Indian Capital, but in pockets, there 

are ghetto living suitable for rioting. It followed a prolonged pattern of communal conflagration, of false narratives, of hate 

speeches and of prolonged incitements. The most of the communal flare-up came from the communally inciting speeches 

made at the CAA protests and the Shaheenbaghs. It was free for all. Modi govt, BJP, RSS and even Hindu community were 

named & shamed by the varied people some of statures and some not, at the protest sites. And worse, the bitter of Delhi 

elections made it free for all, none willing to sacrifice their ‘vote banks’.  

Date Reasons Deaths 

19–22 May 1987  
Rumors about some events happening in 
Meerut triggered communal violence in Delhi  

~8-15 

10 Dec 1992 
False rumor that Mustafa mosque had been 
razed to the ground triggered the violence  

~53 

24 - 25 Feb 2020  Anti-CAA Protests and provocative speeches.  ~55 

The environment for a communal conflagration was ripe in the nation that can be seen from the various utterances and 

occurrences of the preceding days, weeks and months. Meanwhile Delhi Assembly elections were also announced by the 

CEC on 06 Jan 20 for a single phase poll to be conducted on 08 Feb 20 and the results announced on 11 Feb 20. The model 

code of conduct was enforced. Stage was set for a political show-down on CAA too. All political parties started using 

Shaheenbagh and the country-wide CAA protests as a tool of propaganda. Hate & inflammatory speeches were known to 

be common during poll campaigns, Delhi was no exception. There could not have been any doubt in anyone’s mind that 

CAA is not against any Indian citizen. Hence, all opposition & Muslim leaders started linking it with NRC and started 

frightening the Muslims that they will finally be targeted. Every person whether political leaders, students leaders or small 

time activists who came in the support of the CAA Protests & the Shaheenbaghs across country, committed the crime of 

Communal flares. Most blatantly committed the crime of Lies & dis-information in the minds of Muslims that they will be 

targeted through the CAA, sent to detention camps. Some spewed the venoms of Azadi slogan…azadi from Kafirs, Jinnah 

wali azadi, Kashmir ki Azadi among others. There were very clear anti-national feelings being ignited. Many youth having 

communist leaning spewed venoms against PM Modi and his govt, BJP, RSS and some more with ‘Jute maro’. The Hindu 

community was also enraged with Azadi slogan “kafiro se azadi”. They were convinced that the CAA protests were the 

handwork of the handful of radical Muslims and Congress / Communist leaders to beat Communal passion, anti-national 

feelings and fear of future persecution. There were utterances from Hindu leaders also like “Goli maro” but that was against 

the traitors of the nation, not to beat communal passions unlike the CAA protesters. It all seemed a communal agenda to 

tarnish the image of Modi Govt & India at the international fora. 

Since it was a riot due to Citizenship Amendment Act, the chronology of events have to be traced from there. All subsequent 

acts by politicians, groups & individuals have a link of which a few happenings clearly have a negative incitement and hate 
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and venomous tone. There were many divisive events and activities happening all over the country wherever sizable 

numbers of Muslims or opposition politicians were present:- 

(a) Congress and Communist leaders openly incited their followers to protest/agitate against CAA saying it was anti-

Constitutional and anti-Muslim. Other opposition leaders and numerous pseudo-liberals too joined in their support to make 

the narrative louder. All these people fully knew that CAA had nothing against Indian Muslims, yet they spread dis-

information and fear. Everyone speaking to the Shaheenbaghs or anti-CAA protesters lacked the conscience to speak 

truth…that the CAA had nothing that could take away their citizenships. On the contrary, all these traitors of mother India 

supported the unfounded apprehension. All TV channels ran the shaheenbagh stories day & night, for their TRP, for the 

sake of paid journalism by supporting the wrong narratives. Very few had the wisdom to question the protest and the 

incitement of the Muslims.  

(b) The anti-CAA protests started first in Muslim/Maoist led universities with JNU, Jamia and AMU being in the forefront. 

It is beyond comprehension as to why the Indian Muslims or Maoists had to protest against CAA as it has nothing against 

them, yet they did. However, the arsons were largely anti-Estt, not against any community. Hence, there were no communal 

reprisal. The communal feeling against Indian non-Muslims were added with the slogan Azadi…from Kafirs… This clearly 

raised anti-Hindu feeling and neither the administration, the police, the seniors, the educated, the politicians nor the liberal 

wanted to challenge it. On top of it, some shameless females were seen chanting a song against Modi and his supporters, 

the BJP, the RSS, the Sangh parivar…’jutey maro salon ko’. Such hates chants against major groups of people cannot be 

tolerated in free societies yet it continued. It must be their good fortune that they were not taught lessons then and there 

itself. It vitiated the atmosphere of amity in the entire country. In addition there were few Pro and Anti-CAA clashes also 

that raised some passion. 

(c) The communal elements in Muslims pushed their women to Shaheenbaghs. It emerged that they were not even 

aware of why protesting, what CAA was, for whom it was… But they were instructed by their leaders and Imams so they 

were protesting. The communal agenda was all in open, they wanted illegal Muslims also be included in CAA which was 

unjustified. They later linked NRC trying to build a narrative even if false. There are bound to be biased views on this. One 

journo writes in Indian Express (Jan,3) as to ‘why she protests as Muslim’. There are clear “Muslim” communal angle in the 

protests & dharnas…and what these ‘Muslim’ angles are? One, don’t ignore Muslim interest even if it does not pertain to 

Indian Muslims. Two, don’t provide citizenship to anyone else if Muslims (of other countries) are ignored. Three, Our Global 

jihadi leaders have given a call of global caliphate so don’t do anything that prevents the number of Muslims rising in India. 

Four, in future, the illegal Muslims from other nations will be put in detention centre where as other will be given citizenship 

through CAA. Fifth, we are not bothered for others being persecuted, killed or raped in Muslim countries, we are only 

bothered that nothing should be none for them alone. 

(d) Some hate & inciting speeches at Shaheenbaghs were really bad enough raising passion among Hindu. The worse 

came in the hate speeches of “Jute maro salon ko (directed to Modi, BJP, RSS, Bajrang dal), an AMIM threat to Hindu about 

‘15 Cr Muslim over 100 Cr Hindu’, The planning of 24 Feb violence by Umar Khalid to show it to Trump and Kapil Mishra 

threat to remove protestors. However, the final spark of the flame came when the Muslims threw stone on a Pro-CAA at 

Maujpur on 23 Feb at around 4 PM and spread to Babarpur Metro station by 5:30 PM. It can be assumed that the Pro-CAA 

group could muster some additional support in the next few hours and retaliated freely. More and more people joined the 

stand-off from both sides in the darkness of the night that spilled over to the next day. It also appears that AAP Muslim 

leader Tahir Hussain had made enough preparation to organize the arson with loads of stones, petrol bombs, large number 

of arsonist men at his house which looked like a garrison in the morning of 24 Feb.  Additional police force was sent but 

that was inadequate. It can be said the police was caught napping but that was not without reasons. 

(e) With President Trump in the city, major Bandobust of the police must have been directed to the VIP safety. 

Shaheenbagh dharna had become some sort of a routine matter in the preceding two months, with possibly the police told 

to be considerate. Otherwise, there was no reason whatsoever, why the meaningless dharna should have continued that 

raised passion every now & then by someone’s or other’s talk there. It can only be in an incompetent law & administration 

that can allow such communally sensitive issues to linger on esp with US President and world media in the city. Knowing 

that PFI funding was coming to them, passion were already raised and anti-national like Umar Khalids’ words should have 

made them alert. It was bad, really bad why they did not dispersed the Shaheenbagh.  

(f) Similarly many like me are convinced that Shaheenbagh should have been closed long back as it was a fertile ground 

for communal rants. Both Delhi police and home ministry must be held accountable for this mal-administration.  The 
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symbolic police numbers kept for the ongoing enigma was highly inadequate to clamp down the confrontation between 

Pro-CAA rally and the anti-CAA protesters that erupted on 23 Feb. Police intelligence seems to have failed in warning against 

the number of the mob. On 24 Feb police force was augmented but that proved highly inadequate to prevent the arson 

between the two groups. Some instruction must have been given to the police to avoid opening fire in view of the world 

media being present with US President Trump in the city. Whatever be the reason, the arson continued. It was also a fact 

that the police was at the mercy of the arsonists at some places. One police Head Constable was killed in daylight view. One 

arsonist Shahrukh, had audacity to put his gun on police persons’ head and threatening on the open road, in full public 

views.  One IB officer was dragged and killed brutally…by ~400 stab wounds on him…it must have been really bad. The 

visuals also appeared in which Burqa clad women along with their beastly men chasing police with stones in hands and 

brutally killing Hindu. There were also frenzied Hindu burning the Muslim properties & shops and beating Muslims.  

(g) The mob mindset of Hindu vs Muslims gives us a feeling as if we are fighting the medieval battles, for our survival. 

With every such communal rights, my biased self of Hindu curses Nehru as to why he deliberately kept such large numbers 

of Muslims in India who always have been incompatible for peaceful coexistence with Hindu, Buddhist or Jains while 

ignoring exceptions.   

(h) Calling the paramilitary flag march was mandatory to stop the arson. One may only argue whether it should have 

been done earlier or not, keeping in mind that President Trump with world media were in the city. Sporadic violence 

continued in the night of 24 and on 25 too but it was brought under control. The narrative of the riot was quickly made by 

the Congress, Communists and the Muslim leaders that it was a genocide of the Muslims, with the police collusion and the 

same impressions were picked-up by the world media reporters too. They forgot that it was surging mobs of both Hindu & 

Muslims (with Muslims prepared for it as per Umar Khalid’s statement), in which both suffered the losses of lives and 

properties and most importantly the trust in each other. Many of the local natives however, did come to each other’s 

rescue. The pseudo-liberal media showed mainly one side of the violence supporting their own narratives. It was sad. So 

divided we are….in living, in showing restraint against violence and the media playing the worse, its biases. 

(i) I know Hindu-Muslim riots are not new in India…both before and after the partition. Before partition, the riots could 

be understood owing to negate the dominance of each other. The Hindu considering their abused rights of pre-Islamic 

India, properties taken away and honour  dented by the cruel Muslims and the latter assuming that their supremacy of 

Islamic period were challenged by the newly emerging courage of majority Hindu. It was however, largely understood on 

both sides that their peaceful and harmonious co-existence after independence from the British were difficult if not 

impossible. Hence, Jinnah representing Muslims and erstwhile Congress representing non-Muslims decided for partition 

on purely religious ground, a blunder in the history. The result is before us… While Pakistan has wiped out the non-Muslims 

from their land, India is struggling with disproportionately proliferating numbers of Muslims who have by now become a 

sizable proportion and who are averse to mending their way of uncompromising Islamic values some of which are radical 

and incompatible for peaceful co-existence with other religions. Their radical leaders are averse to any reconciliatory 

approach and even threatening another partition. There are numerous religious discords with Muslims who are at serious 

conflicts with all most all other religions the world over. In India, there is an urgent need of finding a way for peaceful co-

existence of Muslims with other religions. It will need an effort on part of both Muslims and the others. However, a big 

question will arise…will the Muslims agree for reconciliation, with the radicals among them taking a centre stage in any 

talks.  

  

 

  

Date Events 

11 Dec 19 CAB passed by both houses of parliament after due discussion. 

12 Dec 19 President renders his assent, it becomes an Act (CAA). NDA hails the act. 

12 Dec 19 Congress & Communist leaders describe it as anti-constitutional and anti-Muslim. 

13 Dec 19 CMs of opposition ruled states mention the CAA unconstitutional and anti-Muslim and vow not to implement. 

14 Dec 19 Opposition & Muslim leaders protested at Jantar Mantar . Sonia Gandhi at Ramleela maidan incited the people “Time 

has come to save the country” this is ‘aar-paar kee ladaai” and Priyanka Gandhi misleads the Muslims that CAA will 

put them in detention camps. Rahul Gandhi asks them to come on roads, Congress is with them. 

15 Dec 19 Protest by Jamia Milia students in which communal goons joined, They attacked police, burnt busses, took shelter in 

Jamia Library. Police chased them, beat, arrested. 

 Protests also organized at Aligarh Muslim University  

 TMC goons & Muslims burn 5 trains in Murshidabad, WB 
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There are some take home messages that have emerged from the CAA Protests leading to Delhi Violence:- 

1. Some divisive political parties will always try to mislead the Muslims in the nation who don’t mind getting misled 

when the narrative suits them to raise communal passion. In their effort of doing so, many educated & elite personalities 

including pseudo-liberals helped further vitiate the atmosphere. None bothered to tell the Muslims that CAA had nothing 

against them. This shows a vulture mentality ready to feed on the dead. 

2. Don’t hesitate from putting the hate-mongering, religiously inciting leaders in jail whose speech raise huge protests, 

violence and burning of public properties. Sonia, Rahul & Priyanka should have been put in jail for their 14 Dec speeches 

that burnt Delhi on very next day. This also includes Kapil Sharma whose incitement of taking law in hand, incited the Pro-

CAA rallyist come on road the same day. Similarly all those who made hate speeches and raised anti-national, anti-Hindu 

speeches at Saheenbaghs, should have landed in jails. There are long list of people who have raised highly communal 

speeches (as submitted by Shri Prakash Javdekar in Rajya Sabha on 12 Mar 20) that fueled the cause of Delhi Riots.  

3. JNU students too are party to the hate speeches and inciting anger by their rants “Jutey maro” against a large number 

of people of the country belonging to BJP, RSS, Bajrang dal, students union of ABVP. ABVP & BJP must be complimented for 

not reacting against the leftist ideology JNU students for their highly demeaning & abusive rants. 

 Muslim women were made to sit on dharna at Shahenbagh road against CAA 

16 Dec 19 Priyanka Gandhi leads march in support of students of Jamia. 

 Mamata Banerji leads march in Kolkata 

 Modi appeals for calm saying CAA is not for Indian citizen. 

17 Dec 19 Muslims in Seelampur Delhi indulge in violent clashes with police. Police station, many veh burnt, Police attacked.  

18 Dec 19 Supreme Court hears 60 petitions against constitutionality of CAA. Primafacie, finds nothing wrong refuses to stay. 

 3 students trying to clarifying CAA, attacked by CPI/SDI students at Kerala College. 

19 Dec 19 Widespread anti-CAA protests & violence in many states 10 days with loot & arson, in Muslim dominated areas. 

20 Dec 19 Sonia Gandhi in a press brief describes CAA discriminatory….utters dis-information on proving citizenships. 

21 Dec 19 Kapil Mishra chant “देश के ग़द्दार ों क , ग ली मार  साल ों क ” and the same repeated by Anurag Thakur on 20 Jan 20. 

30 Dec 19 NC leader Javed Rana equates PM to Hitler & Shah to Gen Dyer 

04 Jan 20 Many Pro-CAA rallies too held all over India to express solidarity with Modi Govt. 

05 Jan 20 Violent clashes take place at JNU campus between students of ABVP & Communist supporters. Several injured. 

07 Jan 20 Congress on twitter likens Modi to Hitler; Delhi poll announced, MCC enforced. 

10 Jan 20 CAA comes in to force 

09 Jan20 A disturbing video of a lady singing with JNUSU & Muslim crowd in chorus “Modi ke dalalon ko, BJP/RSS/Bajrang dal 

ke gundo ko, dahshatwadi Sanatani…jute maro salon ko” It was utterly surprising how BJP/RSS/Sanatani Hindu 

gulped this insult. This lady spewing communal hatred supported by many on roads, deserved to be punished. 

14 Jan 20 Congress leaders start inciting the women at Shaheenbagh with dis-information. 

17 Jan 20 6-7 yr old children at shaheenbagh chant: jo hitler ki chaal chalega, woh hitler ki maut marega, to PM modi. 

 In lohardagga jharkhand anti-CAA group attacked pro-CAA rally on 23 jan, 1 died. 

25 Jan 20 Sharjeel imam at shaheenbagh threatens ‘we can cut-off assam from india’ 

26 Jan 20 300 eminent people with allegiance to Muslims & opposition political parties write to the President to repeal CAA. 

28 Jan 20 Minister Anurag Thakur with supporters chant “देश के ग़द्दार ों क , ग ली मार  साल ों क ” 

17 Feb 20 150 eminent Indian write to President saying large nos of people are misleading the country & Muslims on CAA. 

 Umar Khalid, a JNU leader of “desh ke Tukde” gang, addresses people in Amrawati to take to streets and ‘fight against 

the ruling party’ on February 24 when President trump arrives. 

20 Feb 20 AIMIM leader Waris Pathan issues veiled threat to Hindu that “15 Cr Muslims will outweigh 100 Cr Hindu”. 

22 Feb 20 Around 100 Muslim women block Jaffarabad metro to start another Sheenbagh like protest. A BJP leader issues 

veiled threat to Delhi administration to clear the roads & streets of dharna or else he will take in his own hands. 

23 Feb 20 A group of Muslims hurled stones over a Pro-CAA rally in Maujpur area of Delhi. This sparked the retaliation against 

Muslims in the late evening & night, spilling over the next day. Some shops were burnt.  

24 Feb 20 The unrest of the previous day worsened to become riots & arson by noon. Flag march by paramilitary took place by 

evening. Several videos of violence surfaced, some against police, some against Hindu and some against Muslims.  

25 Feb 20 President Trump departed for US while violence continued on Delhi streets till 11 PM in the evening despite the 

presence of massive paramilitary force. Home Minister has stated that no riots have taken place after 11 PM. 
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4. Anti-CAA protests and demonstrations had vitiated the countrywide atmosphere of hate against both the majority 

Hindu, the Modi Govt and the nation at the international fora of European Union, some foreign national parliaments and 

the UN. It was mostly our own divisive leaders who made deplorable statements that were used by the foreigners. 

5. The violence & arson started at Jamia engulfed many cities and states where Muslims had significant numbers. With 

the Muslim preparations of coming on roads on 24 Feb to show it to President Trump, stage was set for a worst kind of 

stand-off, the violence. 

6. Hindu as a religious group never made any threats on Muslims in as many words unlike the CAA protest Muslims 

chanting ‘Azadi from Kafirs… as well as veiled threat of 15 Cr vs 100 Cr were directed to the Hindu. Muslims had crossed 

the thin line of communal hatred. Writing was very much on the wall of Hindu-Muslim conflagration. The silence of anger 

of the Hindu were misconstrued as cowardice.  

7. Delhi violence could not have been stopped. It could have either been a Muslim led riot against the majority Hindu 

as the Muslim leaders were already prepared for 24 Feb show down. Hindu organisations stepping up the ante surprised 

them. Otherwise, the national capital would have on the mercy of the Islamic radicals and terrorists causing mayhem to 

show to Modi & Trump what they were capable of. In this case too, Delhi govt & Congress would have put the blame on 

the Home Minister having failed in the intelligence and its prevention.  

8. The CAA protests & Shaheenbaghs have not yet been withdrawn. The communal hate ground is still fertile. If the 

central & state govts do not act to curb the hate clubs, none should be surprised if it flares-up somewhere else, in worse 

form of a real genocide.  

9. When the next USA President visits, the HMO has to be proactive in prohibiting any such communal activities which 

can become the ground for hate mongering. Just disperse them under whatever clause they may. 

10.  If there are known traitors, the “Gaddars”, don’t hesitate to shoot them under provisions of constitution. No one 

needs to make the chant, just do it. 
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Hindu-Muslim Riots in India: Only Modi can resolve it 

 

It seems India has been doomed forever to communal disharmony. All our freedom fighters who would have agreed to the 

partition to get rid of a persistent Hindu-Muslim animosity of the centuries, must be hanging their heads in shame with the 

continuing Hindu-Muslim riots even after having agreed to the partitioned of our motherland. They too must be cursing 

the erstwhile Congress led by Nehru as to why he kept such large numbers of Muslims who started creating problems. Not 

only that, Congress made the policies which permitted rapid proliferation of Muslims in India. As a result, Muslims as of 

now constitute >15% population as a whole and making Hindu a minority in 11 distts of India, besides J&K. The riots are 

back, growing fundamentalism are being taught in Madrasas, radical extremism and Islamic terrorism are spreading like 

fire. The worst part being the radical Muslims of India pay their allegiance to the radical Islam more than the Indian 

nationalism. This is all the result of the appeasement policies followed mainly by the Congress and any other govts that did 

not have the courage to rectify the policies. 

For the first time in 73 years, we find the Modi Govt who is trying to break shackles from the Muslim appeasement. For the 

first time we find a govt which is not bothered of the political consequences of taking hard decisions to break from ‘vote-

bank’ policies. It has abolished ‘3-talaq’ which was discriminatory against the Muslim women, it has ‘abrogated article 370 

& 35A’ which were discriminatory against the SC/ST and women of J&K and also preventing its development.  

Modi govt has struck heavily on the Pak sponsored Islamic Terrorism through various surgical strikes. It has amended UAPA 

that helps in dealing with terrorism. It has helped the apex court with all details so that the “Ayodhya Verdict” could be 

arrived at. It ensured that no communal rights took place in its aftermath. A national shame of denying citizenship to the 

persecuted minorities have also been corrected by this govt which no govt could even attempt, that could have angered 

their vote-bank. Even though there is nothing against the Indian citizen in the CAA, the ‘vote-bank’ politicians started a 

massive dis-information campaign to incite them for the violence that were seen in the Delhi Riot 2020. How much of the 

Riots can we tolerate on the account of Hindu-Muslim discord, and on which all accounts? It is shameful. It is high time 

some drastic action is taken. Such drastic and unpleasant action to curb communal riots has to be taken only by this govt? 

By now, after 6 yrs of NDA govt, many believe…”Modi hai to Mumkin Hai”. 

The question arises as to why there are so many communal riots in India? Riots involving Muslims whether Hindu-Muslim, 

Muslim-Sikh, Muslim-Parsis and Muslim-Christian constituting almost >95%. One finding is glaring…that the Muslims are at 

the Centre stage of most of the riots. Actually Muslims are at loggerheads with most other religions the world over. Islam 

has spread all over the world through various means, violence and jihad being one of them. The numerous jihadi 

organisations and their violence bear testimony to the same. It is a mindset in Islam to aggressively pursuing global 

caliphate, using terror as state policy in an attempt to oppress others. Internet & social media is helping them radicalize 

individuals far beyond their geographical boundaries. Pakistan, Iran, Iraq and Sudan are considered to be exporting the 

most of the radicalism through their terror factories. Saudi are said to be funding the Sunni radicals of jihad. Anyone trying 

to obstruct the jihadis, are considered their enemies. The various sects of Islam themselves are fighting each-other with 

jihad for their own supremacies.  

In India, this is nothing to do with BJP, RSS, Narendra Modi or our govt, nor is it to do anything with the new Hindu 

awakening & activism that has been causing anxieties among the other community. The Hindu-Muslim riots are imbedded 

in India society. The statistics reveal that >1400 small & big communal riots have taken place in India since independence, 

>75% under Congress rules, the party which claims to be the champion of secularism…(or rather pseudo-secularism). The 

reasons for the riots have been varied…mostly some very silly actions on part of the either communities including rumours. 

The incidence of major riots leading to death/injuries are given in the table below. 

Date Place Cause Deaths 

22 Aug 67  Ranchi  Anti-Urdu agitations  184  

Sep, Oct 69  Gujarat  Desecration of a dargah and subsequent of a temple  512  

Aug 80  Moradabad  Policemen's refusal to remove pig from Idgah  400  

Feb 83  Nellie  Tensions between Hindus and Muslims  2,191+  
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May 84  Bhiwandi  Placement of Saffron flag on mosque  278  

 Ahmedabad   275  

Apr, May 87  Meerut  Babri Mosque reopened for Hindu worship  346  

19 May 87  Delhi  Rumors of events in Meerut triggered violence  8 - 15  

17 May 88  Aurangabad  Objection to Election results  26  

8 Oct 88  Muzaffarnagar  Rally by Babri Masjid Action Committee  37  

24 Feb 89  Bombay  Protests against book ‘The Satanic Verses’  11  

14 Sep 89  Kota  Religious procession  26  

28 Sep 89  Badaun  Urdu-slated to become UP’s second official language  24  

14 Oct 89  Indore  Political rally  23  

22 Oct 89  Bhagalpur  Religious procession and killing of Hindu students  1000+  

1989-1990  Kashmir  Militancy in valley; Genocide of Hindu  1341  

Apr-Oct 90  Gujarat  Political procession  12  

30 Sep 90  Colonelganj  Stones, bombs thrown at Durga Puja procession  100  

Oct 1990  Karnataka  Various incidents in different parts of Karnataka  46  

Oct 1990  Udaipur,Jaipur  ‘Ram Jyoti’ procession stoned & attacked in Udaipur  50  

Oct, Nov 90  Ayodhya  UP police fired live ammunition at civilians  60+  

1990  Hyderabad Due to Hindus partly demolishing Babri Mosque  200+  

1990  Aligarh  A group of people bound for Etavah from nearby Masjid attacked Hindus  11+  

1990  Kanpur  Hawkers selling clothes were attacked shops burned  20  

1990  Agra  Unknown  22  

1990  Gonda  Rumours of throwing of stones and petrol bombs at a Durga Puja procession  ? 

Dec-Jan 91  Khurja  Babri Masjid/Ramjanmabhoomi issue  96  

24 Mar 91  Bhadrak  Babri Masjid/Ramjanmabhoomi issue  33  

27 Mar 91  Saharanpur  Ram Navami procession prevented near mosque  40+  

19 May 91  Kanpur  Babri Masjid/Ramjanmabhoomi controversy  20  

20 May 91  Meerut  Election violence  30  

8 Nov 91  Meerut  Kali Puja procession attacked  20  

2 Oct 92  Sitamarhi  Durga Puja procession stopped near mosque  65  

2 Oct 92 Surat  Babri Masjid/Ramjanmabhoomi controversy  200+  

6 Dec 92  Various  Protests over the demolition of the Babri Masjid  250  

10 Dec 92 Delhi  Rumor of Mustafa mosque been razed to the ground triggered the violence  53  

06 Jan 93  Bombay  Babri Masjid/Ramjanmabhoomi controversy  1500  

15 Aug 94 Bombay  National flag hoisting at the Idgah Maidan Hubli  6  

6 Oct 94  Bangalore  Broadcasting in Urdu on Doordarshan  25  

Nov 97–Feb 98 Coimbatore  Murder of a police constable by three Muslim youths belonging to Al-Umma  60  

27 Feb 02  Gujarat  Burning of 58 Kar Sevaks in train in Godhra triggered retaliation in Gujarat.  3000+  

2 May 2003 Marad, Kerala IUML extremists killed RSS Hindu volunteers 8 

13 Oct 05  Mau, UP  Hindus playing Ramayana scene attacked by Muslims from nearby Mosque. 14  

03 Mar 06  Lucknow  Danish Mohammed cartoons  4  

1 May 06  Gujarat  Municipal council's decision to remove the dargah of Syed Chishti Rashiduddin  8  

3 July 08  Indore  land allotment for Amarnath Temple in Kashmir  8  

21 Feb 13  West Bengal  Muslim cleric was killed by unidentified assailants  ? 

27 Aug 13  Muzaffarnagar   Disputed  62  

3 Jan 16  Malda, WB  Muslims anger on Hindu leader of derogatory remarks on Muhammad  ? 

12 Dec 16  Howrah  Refusal to allow Mawlid processions to march  ? 

2 July 17  Baduria, WB Facebook post by a 11 Class student  ? 

2016-17 Kerala 1612 cases of rioting, approx. 2000 people injured. nil 

It is a shameful blot on us as to how many of the trivial issues started the Hindu-Muslim rioting. Most such riots were linked 

to Ramjanmbhumi-Babri Masjid disputes. Some riots started with obstruction of the religious processions of each other. 

Most riots took place in UP followed by Gujarat, Karnataka, West Bengal and Bihar. Of late, Kerala is becoming the fertile 

breeding ground for the jihadi outfits like PFI and SDPI with foreign inflow of funds for jihadi activities. All these are 

happening under the deliberately closed eyes of the Communist govt in which radical Muslims have substantial presence. 

Ever since the radical Islam caused 9/11 attack on the US soil, lot many things started changing. Hate messages started 
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doing rounds. Islamic extremism & Terrorism have become a talk 

of town. Internet made it possible to cross boarder dis-information 

campaigns. Following US actions on Iraq, ISIS raised its ugly head. 

Their call of Global Caliphate made numerous Muslim groups to be 

indulgent in radicalism. The suspicion against the Muslims have 

grown all over the world. In these times of vibrant digital media, 

very strange phenomena is taking place through deliberate 

attempt to incite the other community. There are communal 

forces at work, both within the country and abroad. The radical 

faces of the communities are spewing venoms and open hatred 

against each other during daily debates on TV channels. Indian 

Muslims (the radical elements) freely opine their support to the 

extremists & terrorists, against our Armed Forces, against our 

nation and so on. More and more truth of Muslim atrocities on 

Kashmiri Pandits which were deliberately kept under wrap for 

decades, are coming in to the open. Muslim atrocities in West 

Bengal, Kerala and in some of the Muslim dominated areas of 

Assam, UP, Bihar are also coming to the light. Opinion about the 

Muslims have been changing in the last 2 decades and the recent 

Muslim protests against CAA has totally exposed their communal 

agendas. It is an anxious period for the govt as well as all of us. This 

is just not right for a cordial coexistence.  

Muslims as well as the Hindu of India will have to mend their ways, 

with some give & take. Their leaders and clerics must understand 

the basic reasons of discords. Under current political scenario, 

they are unlikely to listen to any of the Hindu or other 

organisations. The present partial anarchy prevailing on CAA is 

beneficial to the Congress and other vote-bank politicians and 

surely they will like to exploit it further with little eagerness to ameliorate the situation.  

PM Narendra Modi has the charishma to prevail over the situation and this is very much in national interest. He will have 

to seek assistance from many of the acceptable moderate faces among all different religions and some sensible 

representatives from organisations like VHP, RSS, AIMPLB and a few Muslim women too representing all parts of India…may 

be initially on regional basis, followed by on national platform. The group must find out all the irritants of discords in the 

inter-religious relations. They should suggest redressing the issues on two lines… one that can be resolved with relatively 

ease, must be implemented at the earliest and those which have deep-rooted misgivings that will take years to resolve.  

The silly issues causing the flare-up of the sentiments, include mostly the followings:- 

Hindu must show the magnanimity not to indulge in any kind of lynching. They must stop taking law in their hands on the 

pretext of cow or any other vigilantism. If anyone is indulging, hand him over to the police. But violence must not be caused. 

At the same time, which ever states of India has the cow-slaughter ban, Muslims must restrain from slaughtering cow. They 

must understand that the cows have Vedic symbolism of motherhood for the Hindu, whose protection have been their 

rights. This is a very silly issue why it should cause discord. 

Temple or mosques causing discomfitures to the community of other religions in its vicinities are the commonest of all. 

There is no reason for a temple playing loud songs from loud speakers. The same can be done through a sound boxes within 

the premise. The same holds good for the mosques playing Azan too. The supreme court ruling is already there. It only 

needs to be enforced. 

Hindu-Muslim Discords in India 

Indian Hindu have grudges against Indian Muslims: 

• Medieval & Past Atrocities on Hindu never redressed 

whether in Islamic, British or Congress India. 

• Destroyed & converted Temples by Muslim rulers, 

being denied restoration by today’s Muslims. 

• Created Pak, yet large nos of Muslims retained who 

multiplied >5 fold since 1947 against 3 fold Hindu. 

• 10.5% Muslims at partition are >15% as on now, at the 

cost of depleting Hindu who perceive it as threat. 

Population growth of Muslims are 50% higher than 

others and they don’t follow birth control measures. 

• Hindu being made to flee in own land in Muslim 

dominated areas /Distt/states. Pandits from J&K, 

Hindu from Kairana-Meerut-Murshidabad, Dinazpur…. 

Do Muslims flee from Hindu dominated areas? Never. 

• Muslim dominated area freely harbor Extremists, 

terrorists, illegal migrants, have scant regard for law.  

• Quran & Islam preach fundamentalism, intolerance, 

violence against non-Muslims (Kafirs).  

• Jihad, as a tenet of Islam is unacceptable, reminds of 

atrocities on others in Kashmir, Yezdies, Pak, Afghan.  

• Muslims show more allegiance to Islam than Nation, 

have fought own militaries in Afghan, Iraq, Syria... 

• Committing Cow slaughter despite ban, ghetto-living 

& Mob-mentalities always threaten Hindu. 

• Muslim Clerics encourage ‘radicalism, conversions, 

Love-jihad, vote-bank politics, hatred against Hindu. 

• Muslims invariably stand-up against Indian values, be 

it ‘Vande mataram, Bharat-mata ki jai, Yoga or..…’ 

• Muslims must accept Indian Ethos lay in Lord Ram, in 

Veda, in peaceful-coexistence ‘Vishwedevah’ 

• Hindu are getting averse to Conversions. 
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The periodic processions of each other communities being attacked must stop immediately. The procession must not chant 

or do anything unpleasant for the other community. This must be put in the ethos of the community leaders and the clerics. 

This will sort out major discord. 

The next most frequent discord is on the conversions. Secularism gives right to preach, practice and expand one’s religion. 

However, this cannot be one sided. If Islam has freedom to convert others, it must allow Muslims also to be converted to 

others. Then they must not quote any book what so ever which prevents a Muslim to convert to other religion. Some 

discussion & deliberation may be initiated in the national interest to allow conversion. If un-agreeable, conversion must be 

banned.  

Muslim magnanimity requires to be shown in areas/districts/states where Muslims are in majority. They must alleviate the 

cause of Hindu anxiety and fear, at times causing them to flee. This must be done with immediate effect. The two 

community leaders must be aware of the reason. They must hold periodical talks and resolve it amicably. It is a common 

feel that anti-social elements, extremists start causing fear in the minds of Hindu minority. Muslims must take example 

from the cordial living of Muslims in Hindu majority areas and work out some similar principles of accommodative living. 

Some deep-rooted issues causing the flare-up of the sentiments, need a gradual redressal as there is no immediate step 

that can be taken by the either community. These include the followings:- 

Changing religious demography. The Muslim proliferation is making the Hindu very apprehensive about their status within 

India itself. This is the only nation where Hindu originated and live with total religious freedom. By now, they have already 

become minority in 11 districts of India and are on verge of it in another three. Hence, appropriate steps must be taken to 

reverse this trend of changing religious demography of India which was partitioned for the cause of Muslims. After the next 

census, this issue will become a major irritant in Hindu-Muslim relations. The main reasons are just three…firstly a 150% 

decadal growth rate of the Muslims, secondly the conversions & so called love jihad and thirdly the illegal migrant Muslims 

from across the international borders (approx 4 Cr). It must be debated and settled once for all. 

Restoration of the Temples of eminence that were partially destroyed by the Muslim rulers to make mosques essentially 

to bruise the Hindu faith, must be restored. If Ayodhya has taken 250 yrs to resolve, Kashi & Mathura must not cause the 

same ordeal. This too will be a reasonably long time measure to heal the bruised Hindu sentiments.  

Removal or re-defining of Jihad. The Indian religions of Hindu, Bouddh & Jain have no provision of religious violence against 

other religions as Jihad proposes. There are various ways of interpretation of the word. However, the bottom-line is that 

the world over there are Jihadi violence. Jihad says once Muslim land, cannot be ruled by others but if other religion 

develops the same ethos, then there will be no Muslim land in the world as Islam came only in 622 AD. There were other 

religions & faiths prevailing in all nations before Islam came. If those religion start mounting something like jihad for their 

land, humanity will die. Hence, Jihad needs to be redefined esp in Indian Context.  

 

Shri Narendra Modi, the beloved PM of India has justly put a slogan of “Sabka sath, sabka vikas, sabka vishwas”. Time 

has come when this slogan needs to be put in to action in a democratic way, with inclusive participation of all 

communities. If this effort of Hindu-Muslim amity succeeds, which many of us believe it will, India will again become a 

Golden bird of the world. 
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From the chief editor’s desk 

सम्पादकीय 

           

"मुखौटा" 

 

नेताओों के वक्तव्य,ल कसभा और राज्यसभा में ह ने वाले बहस क  सुनते -सुनते 

ऐसा महसूस ह ता है कक क्या ये सब कहन्दुस्तान के चुने हुए नेता हैं या कवदेश ों से भेजे 

गए नेता हैं ? कहन्दू और कहोंदुस्तान क  लूटने के कलए ही आये हैं और कही ों न कही ों 

मुस्लिम देश ों के मकसद क  ही कामयाब ह ने देने की क कशश में जुटे हुए हैं ? 

भारत का इिामीकरण बहुत ही प्ाोंकनग के साथ पाककस्तान के सहय कगय ों और 

उनके नुमाईोंद ों के द्वारा ककया रहा है और शाोंकत के उपासक ों क  समझ नही ों आ 

रहा है या समझना नही ों चाहते हैं कक अगर कहन्दू या कहोंदुत्व सुरकित नही ों रहा त  वे और उनके वोंशज भी सुरकित नही ों रहेंगे। 

“टुकड़े-टुकड़े गैंग” में जहााँ भी मुस्लिम समुदाय की अकिकता ह ती है कहन्दुओों क , दकलत ों क  या ज  उस म हले्ल, गााँव या शहर में 

अल्पसोंख्यक ह ते हैं उनका जीना दूभर ह  जाता है। कहन्दुओों क  हर प्रकार से चुप करने की येन-केन-प्रकारेण क कशश की जाती है। 

पररणामस्वरूप वे औने-पौने दाम ों में सम्पकिय ों क  बेच कर पलायन के कलए मजबूर ह  जाते हैं। 

कदल्ली में पते्यक नेता क , खास कर "आप" के नेताओों क  अच्छी तरह पता है कक दोंगा भड़काने की क कशश काफी कदन ों से कााँगे्रस के नेता, 

मुस्लिम नेताओों इमाम ों और मुस्लिम कट्टरपोंकथय ों के द्वारा की जा रही थी I सरकारी सम्पकिय ों क  नुकसान भी स ची समझी तैयाररय ों के साथ 

हुई थी परनु्त कफर भी उनके बयान एकतरफा ही आते जा रहे हैं। 

सकवोंिान का अपमान करने वाले, सोंकविान में सेकू्यलर और मुस्लिम पससनल ला ज ड़ने वाले,सुप्रीम क टस के फैसल ों क  न मनाने वाले कसफस  

स्वयों के व्यस्लक्तगत फायदे के कलए बात ों क  त ड़-मर ड़ कर पेश करते हैं। ज्यादातर द हरे चेहरे वाले नेता कहन्दुओों के पैसे और उनकी लाश ों 

पर चल कर मुस्लिम समुदाय क  खुश करने, उनकी कट्टरपोंथी कवचार ों क  बढ़ावा देने और अपनी राजनीकतक र कटयााँ सेकने का कायस करती ों 

हैं। 

आज एक भी मुस्लिम समुदाय के नेता, इमाम, कााँगे्रसी या 'आप' ने कही ों भी शरजील, ताकहर हुसैन या और भी बहुत से मुस्लिम कहमायती 

ल ग ों ने यह कहने की क कशश नही ों की कक आस्लखर ताकहर हुसैन के घर के पास के नाले में इतनी लाशें कैसे और कहााँ से आयी ? लड़ककय ों 

के कपड़े ताकहर के घर में हैं त  लड़की कहााँ गयी ? इोंटेकलजेंस के ऑकिसर क  मारने वाले क  फााँसी द ! शरजील क  या ताकहर हुसैन क  

जमानत क्य ों दी रही है? 'आप', कााँगे्रस और उनके समथसक म दी कवर िी ही नही ों मुख्यरूप से कहन्दू कवर िी हैं, ये त  कबलु्कल साफ-साफ 

नज़र आता है । पाककस्तान, अफगाकनस्तान, बाोंग्लादेश और अन्य इिाकमक देश ों में कहन्दुओों का जीना मुस्लिल है, वहााँ कहन्दू नही ों रह सकते, 

उन्हें यूनाइटेड नेशन से भी क ई सोंरिण नही ों कमलता है, कहन्दुओों के मौकलक अकिकार ों का हनन खुद वहााँ की सरकार और वहााँ के 

ममुस्लिमसमुदाय करते हैं। त  क्या कहोंदुस्तान में भी कहोंदूसमुदाय सुरकित नही ों हैं ? यहााँ कहन्दू शरणाथी रहेंगे या नही ों रहेंगे ये भी यहााँ के 

मुस्लिमसमुदाय और उनके गुण् ों क  सोंरिण देने वाली सरकार के मुस्लिम नेता ही करें गे। किक्कार है! कहन्दू कवर िी, कहन्दू के मुखौटे पहनने 

वाले, सिा के ल भी नेताओों के इन कगरे हुए बतासव क । 

यहााँ तक कक कदल्ली के दोंगे के बाद ल ग ों की कशकायतें कनरन्तर व्यस्लक्तगत प स्ट पर आ रही ों हैं कक चीफ कमकनस्टर ह ने के बाद भी 'आप' की 

पाटी का व्यवहार एकतरफा है I कहन्दुओों की सम्पकिय ों क  नुकसान पहुाँचा है परनु्त उनकी ररप टस  भी नही ों कलखी जा रही है।मुआवजा कसफस  

मुस्लिम ों क  ही कदया जा रहा है। साथ ही कहन्दुओों क  िमकी भी दी जा रही है कक तुम्हारा नाम दोंगाइय ों में कलख कदया जाएगा। लुटे हुए बेबस 

कहन्दू "आप" के इस पिपाती व्यवहार से दुखी ह  अपना-सा मुाँह ले कर लौट जा रहे हैं। 

मस्लिद ों में इमाम ों क  तनख्वाह सरकारी पैसे से कदए जा रहे हैं, जबकक ज़कात के पैसे या मस्लिद के पैसे पर सरकार का क ई कनयोंत्रण नही ों 

है, आस्लखर ऐसा व्यवहार क्य ों?  कतरुपकत तथा अन्य िाकमसक स्थल ों का पैसा सरकार के खाते में टैक्स के रूप में जाता है। कफर चचस और 

मस्लिद के पैसे पर कनयोंत्रण क्य ों नही ों? 
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 कााँगे्रस सरकार अोंगे्रज ों के जाने के बाद भी कहन्दुओों क  लूटने का और मुसलमान ों क  खुश करने का उनकी जनसाँख्या और कट्टरवाकदता 

क  बढ़ावा देने का कवकभन्न तरीका अपनाती गयी एवम उन्हें सोंवैिाकनक रूप भी देती गयी I कहन्दुओों का बड़ी ही शाोंकत पूणस तरीके से एवों ि खे 

से िमाांतरण भी करवाती गयी। 

 कफल्मी दुकनयााँ में भी प्यार के नाम पर कहन्दुओों का ही अन्य िमों में िमासन्तरण हुआ है साथ ही कई अकभनेकत्रय ों और अकभनेताओों ने िमाांतरण 

के बाद भी अपने कहन्दू नाम रख कर दशसक ों क  बेवकूफ बनाने का ही काम ककया है।  नसीरूद्दीन शाह, शबाना आजमी, आकमर खान, 

जावेद अख़्तर, सैफ अली, नवाब पटौदी इन सब ों ने सेकु्यलर ह ने का कसफस  मुखौटा लगाया हुआ है, वसु्ततः सेकु्यलर शब्द की आड़ में ये 

कहन्दुओों का िमाांतरण कर कसफस  इिाम की कट्टरता और उसकी मान्यताओों क  ही बढ़ावा दे रहे हैं।  

 जब -जब मुस्लिम ों की ज्यादकतय ों का पदासफाश ह ता है इन्हें सोंकविान खतरे में नजर आता है I ये सोंकविान की सुरिा के नाम पर अलगाववादी 

और इिाकमक ों के कट्टरपोंथी कवचारिारा और कजहाद के कवकभन्न रूप ों क  शाोंकत से बढ़ावा देने में सकिय रहते है। कही ों भी जब ये कहन्दू स्त्री 

या कहन्दू मदों से कववाह भी करते हैं त  उन्हें मजबूर करते हैं कक वे इिाम क  ही अपनाएाँ  I इतना ही नही ों सेकु्यलर ह ने का ढ ोंग करने वाले 

उच्च पद ों पर आसीन जज ों, नेताओों, डॉक्टर ों सब ों के कायासन्वन की कदशा एक ही ह ती है ज  इिामी करण, ईसाईकरण क  ही बढ़ावा देती 

है I कहन्दू नाम न बदलना या सेकु्यलर शब्द इनके कलए कसफस  एक नकली चेहरा या मुखौटा है कजसके पीछे घृकणत, काले मोंसूब ों से कलप्त एक 

कजहादी चेहरा है ज  सीिे-सादे भ ले और कवचार की स्वतन्त्रता रखने वाले कहन्दुओों क  नज़र नही ों आता है। यह कहोंदुस्तान के कहन्दुओों, कहन्दुत्व 

और नेताओों के कलए भी दुभासग्य पूणस है।  

हमारे कलये कनतान्त आवश्यक है कक मुखौटे के पीछे के चेहर ों के मकसद ों क  पहचानें । 
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"शाांति तिय धमम” 

 

आज मैं कबना ककसी िमस का नाम कलए ही कुछ कहना चाहती हाँ क्य ोंकक कुछ िमस के बारे में अनाप-सनाप बकना कुछ उदारवादी ल ग या 

कहा जाए मानकसक रूप से बीमार ल ग अपना अकिकार समझते हैं, सहनशील ल ग ों की सहनशीलता की पराकाष्ठा क  परखते रहते हैं। 

कुछ िमस में कनकहत बुराइय ों पर जनता चुप या त  ककसी मजबूरी में रहती है या ब लना ही नही ों चाहती है, पर सच्चाई से अनजान नही ों ह ती। 

जाने क्य ों आजकल आए कदन ये घ षणा ककसी न ककसी के द्वारा की जाती है कक "यह अमुक' एक शास्लन्त कप्रय िमस है और साथ ही बड़े ही 

उत्साहपूणस ढोंग से इसे स शल मीकडया के द्वारा प्रसाररत ककया जाता है। यहााँ तक कक वॉट्सएप्प के कई गु्रप में यह भी प्रसाररत ह  रहा था 

कक यूनेस्क  ने इस िमस-कवशेष क  सबसे शास्लन्तकप्रय िमस बताया है। सच्चाई यह है कक यूनेस्क  ने कही ों भी ककसी भी िमस के कलए ऐसा नही ों 

कहा है। एक झठूा सोंस्थान इस एक कवशेष िमस पर झठूा लेबल लगा कर इसे बहुत कदन ों से यूाँ ही प्रसाररत कर रहा है। जब भी ककसी ने इस 

कवशेष िमस क  अपनाया है त  उसके सामने अपनी कजोंदगी बचाने की मजबूररयााँ रही ों ह ोंगी या कफर क ई ल भ। उदाहरण के तौर पर मलेकशया 

में एक कहन्दू कशिा अकिकारी क  मौत का डर कदखा, जबरन िमस पररवकतसत करवाना।  

आज मैंने भी कुछ ररसचस करने की क कशश की त  पाया कक इस िमस में शास्लन्त शब्द मात्र अपवाद की तरह है। कजतने भी ल ग इस िमस के 

अन्तगसत आते हैं, कजस ककसी देश में ये रहते या फैलते जाते हैं वहााँ अशास्लन्त, अराजकता एवों आये कदन आतोंकवादी घटनाएाँ  ही पााँव पसारती 

रहती  है। ये खुद भी शाोंकत की तलाश में भटकते हैं परनु्त स्वयाँ ही कही ों भी शाोंकतपूणस माहौल नही ों रहने देते हैं। ऐसी कगनती में अमेररका, 

फ्ाोंस, इोंगै्लण्, जमसनी श्रीलोंका, कीकनया, तुकी, इकजप्ट, लीकबया, सूडान, कॉन्ग , सीररया, अफगान, पाककस्तान, इराक, यूगाोंडा, यमन, 

स माकलया, साउथ सूडान और भी ककतने अन्य देश, उदाहरण ों की कमी नही ों है। इिाकमक देश ों में अन्य िमों के कलए मानवाकिकार की 

क ई जगह ही नही ों है I इस िमस का मूल मोंतव्य कसफस  इतना है “कबना ककसी तकस  के कनकवसवाद मेरे मन्तव्य ों क , मेरे कनयम ों क  चाहे वह 

अमानवीय, कुस्लत्सत, घृकणत ही क्य ों न ह , िमस के नाम पर स्वीकार कर , अन्यथा तुम्हारा सब कुछ छीन कलया  जाएगा, सभी प्रकार के 

सामाकजक अकिकार ों से वोंकचत कर प्रताकड़त ककया जाएगा, तुम्हें जान तक गाँवानी पड़ सकती है । 

ककसी भी इिामी देश में अन्य िमस वाल ों क  जकज़या टैक्स देना पड़ता है ज  मुस्लिम ों ल ग ों के कलए अकनवायस नही ों है। इिाम के द्वारा ककये 

गए उनके देश में ज  भेदभाव ह ता है उसे वहााँ की सरकारें  न्याकयक ठहराती हैं I अगर क ई इिाकमक देश में अन्य िमस वाल ों के साथ 

दुव्यसव्हार करते हैं त  कशकायत करने पर न्याय कमलना त  दूर की बात, सुनवाई भी नही ों ह ती है। इतने भेद भरे बतासव के अलावे भी बबसरतापूणस 

व्यवहार की अन्यान्य कमसालें इिाकमक देश ों में पाई जाती हैं, कफर यह शाोंकतपूणस िमस कैसे ह  सकता है ? ऐसा लगता है कक इिाकमक देश ों 

की आिारकशला ही कहोंसा, अनैकतकता, अन्याय, अराजकता, िूरता, अल्पसोंख्यक ों के प्रकत बबसरता, अकतकामुकता, कवभेदीकरण और 

सिापलट है। 

ईरान ऐसे देश में दिक पुत्री से कववाह करने का अकिकार प्रदान करने के कलए अनैकतक क़ानून पास ककया जाता है, कफर कैसे इस कवशेष 

िमस के ल ग ों क  िाकमसक-प्रवृकत का कहा जा सकता है। इसे त  पापी-प्रवृकत ही कही जानी चाकहए I यहााँ स्लस्त्रय ों क  स चने या उन्हें ब लने की 

आजादी नही ों है, स्लस्त्रयााँ बेची जाती हैं, पे्ज़र मेरेज क्या बेश्यावृकत नही ों है? 

तीन बार एक शब्द क  उच्चाररत करने से वैवाकहक ररशे्त में यकद पत्नी पररत्यक्ता ह  जाती है त  वह िमस कैसे ह  सकता है। अपने ही पकत के 

साथ अगर वह वापस रहना चाहे, कजसे पकत ने ही त्याग कदया है त  सुलह के बाद ककसी और मदस  के साथ हमकबस्तर ह ना आवश्यक और िमस 

तुल्य कैसे ह  सकता है, या िाकमसक या कानूनी तौर से जायज़ कैसे ह  सकता है? कजस िमस में औरत ों क  पीटना, गुलाम ों के साथ यौन-सम्बन्ध 

जायज ठहराया जाय वह िमस कैसे और ककस प्रकार का ह  सकता है ? अन्य िाकमसक समुदाय ों क  लूटना, उनकी औरत ों क  जबरन उठाना, 

उनका अोंग-भोंग कर िमस पररवतसन कराना, उसे जबरन बन्धक, सेक्स-िेव बना कर रखना यकद िाकमसक कृत्य और जायज़ है त  पाप क्या है 

? इकतहास क  देखें त  कुस्लत्सत और घृकणत कृत्य के हजार ों उदाहरण एक कवशेष िमस में, कजसे तेजी से फैलाने की जी त ड़ क कशश अभी भी 

जारी है, देखने के कलए कमल जाएों गे। ताजमहल बनवाने वाले बादशाह बुढ़ापे में अपने ही घर में कैदी थे। मज़दूर ों के हाथ कटवा कदए गए 

ताकक क ई और उससे सुन्दर इमारत न बना सके I भला बताओ कहााँ तक, ककस िमस में िमस-सम्मत और जायज़ है ? मजदूर ों, कलाकार ों की 

त  एक ही जाकत ह ती है, कायस के प्रकत ईमानदारी, कमसठता, लगन और कलाकृकतयााँ में कुछ नया बनाने की चाहत I कफर वह मस्लन्दर, मस्लिद, 

गुरुद्वारा, या चचस ही क्य ों न बनाये उसे त  कसफस  पुरसृ्कत ही ककया जाना चाकहए । आये कदन ों पुरानी कहस्टर ी फेसबुक पर भी आती है I अत्याचार ों 

की कहाकनयााँ यकद देखें त  स्वयाँ ही समझ जाएाँ गे कक कौन सा िमस शाोंकत से क स ों दूर रहता है। अब ि बच्च ों के मस्लस्तष्क क  बचपन से ही 

अिमी और िूर बना कर दूसरे िमों के प्रकत कसफस  नफरत की भावना क  कनरोंतरता से कवककसत करता चला जाता है। ज शीले बचे्च ज  ककसी 
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समाज की ताकत और उदारवादी उतृ्कष्ठ नागररक बन सकते हैं, अचे्छ इन्सान बनने के बदले आतोंकी बन, िमस के नाम पर कते्लआम मचाना 

ही िमस समझने लगते हैं। बचे्च त  बचे्च हैं, समझना त  उनके अकवभावक ों क  चाकहए कक बबूल के पेड़ से आम नही ों, कााँटे ही कमलते हैं। 

मैं एक नगण्य हस्ती हाँ, कफर भी पाठक ों से कनवेदन करूाँ गी कक सच्चाई क  

समझें: 'ररकलजन(religion) शब्द पाश्चात्य सोंसृ्ककत की देन है जबकक िमस और 

अिमस शब्द कमस ,व्यव्हार और दैकनक जीवनशैली में अनाकदकाल से, 

वैकदकयुग से या सभ्यताओों के कवकास के साथ ही भारतभूकम के नागररक ों 

की पौराकणक सोंसृ्ककत में उनके खून में समाकहत है। यहााँ कवश्व शाोंकत, वसुिैव 

कुटुम्बकम का पाठ पढ़ाया जाता है I शायद इसीकलए आतताकयय ों की 

अमानवीयता का अत्याचार ों क  झेलते हुए भी यह आयासवतस-भारतवषस, 

कहोंदुत्व की जीवनशैली से कलप्त ह ते हुए भी ईरान, अफगाकनस्तान, 

पाककस्तान, बाोंग्लादेश आकद कई टुकड ों में बोंटता चला गया है। अगर आज भी हमारी चेतना नही ों जगी त  कवश्वशाोंकत का सोंदेश देने वाला 

भारत अपने ही देश के गद्दार ों, जयचन्द ों, स्वाथी देशद्र कहय ों, आतोंककय ों के हाथ ों तबाही की ओर अग्रसर ह ता चला जाएगा।  

"फ़्ाोंस की कमकलया का यह कहना कक इिाम एक गोंदा िमस है और कुरान घृणा फैलता है, "कही ों न कही ों उसके व्यस्लक्तगत अनुभव ों से और 

अन्तर्हसदय की पीड़ा से सम्बोंकित ही ह गा! अनेकानेक बुस्लिजीकवय ों का मानना है कक  जबतक कुरान में कजहाद मान्य रहेगा कजससे अन्य िमस 

के ल ग ों के प्रकत इिाम का असकहषु्ण व्यवहार ह ता है, यह िमस दूसर ों 

के कलए अमान्य रहेगा I कवश्व भर में कजहाकदय ों के रवैये क  लेकर 

आवाजें उठ रही ों हैं कक  कुरान का सोंश िन ह  I  

आये कदन ों का बॉम्बब्लास्ट से हुई मौतें, टर क द्वारा मासूम ों क  कुचला 

जाना, श्रीलोंका के चचस में कनरपराि ों की हत्या, कश्मीर पीकड़त ों की 

व्यथा, अमरीका में कबजनेस टावर पर एयरिाफ़्ट के टकराने से 

अनकगनत ल ग ों की मौत, ईरान के द्वारा पैसेंजसस हवाई जहाज़ क  

कमसाइल से मार कगराने के कारण ल ग ों की मौत, कही ों न कही ों त  अन्य 

िाकमसक या अिाकमसक समुदाय ों क  स चने के कलए मजबूर कर देती है 

कक "यह पाकश्वक िमस (religion) ककस प्रकार से िमस है"। 

वेद ों में घृकणत कृत्य ों क  करने वाले, बेजुबान प्राकणय ों क  सताने वाले, बच्च ों क  गलत या इोंसाकनयत के कवरुि कशिा देने वाले, पराई स्लस्त्रयााँ 

पर गन्दी कनगाह रखने वाले, दास ों के साथ दुव्यसव्हार करने वाले, ि खािड़ी करने वाले, शरणागत के साथ घात करने वाले, व्यकभचार, पापी, 

हत्यारे की गलकतय ों पर परदा डालने वाले भी व्यकभचारी और पापी ही कहलाते हैं। 

मेरे अनुमान से वेद में कनकहत ये बातें सभी िमों में सवसमान्य ह ना चाकहए I अगर नही ों है और ककसी भी प्रकार के मोंतव्य ों क  यकद तलवार के 

डर से जबरदस्ती या ल भ द्वारा मनवाने की क कशश की जाती है त  कफर उस िमस क  अिमस कहना उकचत ह गा। 

 

 

  

Hindu-Muslim parity in India

Either 

Enable the minority Muslims in Hindu dominated 
areas live similar to how minority Hindu are living 

in Muslim dominated areas

Or

Enable the Majority Hindu treat the minority 
Muslims similar to how  majority Muslims are 

treating Hindu minority in own dominant areas

Amend Quran “preaching intolerance” against Non-Muslims

1. Remove the word "Kafir", treat all religions equals just like Vedic 
understanding of “त   द  ा ” recognizing all Gods of the world.
2. Delete all verses promoting terror and fear against non-Islamists.
3. Delete “Jihad” as one of the tenets of Islam. Delete all verses that 
mentions eternal rewards by scores of ‘hoor’ after death in jihad.
3. Advocate Uniform punishments for Muslims & non-Muslims alike.
4. Equal rights to Women, not as your sub-ordinates, under burqua.
5. All must be free to join or leave Islam.
6. If marriages with non-Muslims are prohibited, don’t Marry others. If 
conversion before marriage is the answer, let those Muslims marrying 
other be converted to others.

7. INSERT A VERSE “NATION IS ABOVE RELIGION” 
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The Survival of Indian Religions 

 

Followers of the four Indian religions namely Hindu, Buddhist, Sikh and Jain will increasingly face the crisis of survival in the 

coming decades. This is a very different type of crisis, not of their extinction but of being outnumbered by someone else 

inimical to their peaceful co-existence. The percentage of Hindu are rapidly depleting as compared to the Muslims. The 

other three Indian religions namely Sikh, Buddhists and Jain too are depleting but at a very slow rate.  

Religious demography of India is under increasing threat in that the Hindu population continues declining at the cost of the 

rising Muslim percentage. This is a bitter fact of growing Hindu unease. Our own history shows that wherever Muslims have 

grown in percentage, Hindu and other religious groups were made to flee. It was evident in Pakistan, Afghanistan, 

Bangladesh and Kashmir. It is not only in India, of late it is seen all over the world. Minorities from the Islamic countries all 

around the world have vanished or vanishing. The latest statistics of Pakistan, Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Saudi, Palestine, 

Iraq, Syria, Egypt, Libya, Sudan, Somalia, Yemen, Turkey & Iran suggest that Islam is inimical to any other religions who are 

facing severe persecution. Minorities persecuted, their 

women abducted, converted to Islam are almost daily 

occurrences in Pakistan, Afghanistan and Bangladesh. 

Christians in the Middle East and north Africa; and 

Hindu/Sikh in Pak/Afgh/Bangladesh were approx 23% just 

72 yrs back, have fallen to less than 4%. Their persecution 

take place with impunity, with the State often being party 

to the atrocities almost amounting to genocide but the 

UN feels no necessity to enquire, investigate and 

implicate the perpetrators. A report by British Secretary 

germy Hunt says: “The level and nature of persecution of 

Christians in Middle East & African Continent is arguably 

coming close to meeting the international definition of 

genocide, according to that adopted by the UN.” 

However, the Human Rights Commission of the UN has 

turned blind eyes.  

Coming back to the topic, India is the birth place of the 

Hindu, Jain, Bouddh & Sikhs. The cruel & expansionist 

Muslim rulers since medieval period mounted heinous atrocities on them, mostly in the name of Islam which are termed 

as the worst genocides in human history. Yet, the followers of the Indian religions adapted themselves somehow and tried 

to live in harmony to extent possible. When it came to “convert to Islam or die”, they converted too for the sake of their 

valuable lives and their families. Such types of converts number very large, over 90% (Kenneth,W.J., "AryaDharma", 

op.eit..p.130.), but most of them still prefer pursuing their peaceful way of lives. They may be called moderates but being 

moderate in Islam means nothing. It only means that they have to toe the line of the radicals. This is the reason why even 

5% of the terrorists population in Kashmir (as per CM Mehbooba’s own admission) are able to carry out their agendas, the 

agenda of expanding Islam by imposing on to the non-believers and there lay the problems of compatibility. The Indian 

religions believe in “Vasudhaiv kutumbakam”, to treat the world as your own family. On the other side, the Islamists living 

with you believe in “the world be the Caliphate of Islam”, they live for the cause of Islam where your living and customs are 

in sharp contrast with Islam. Islam grew-up by killing the idol-worshipers even in the early years of Mohammed who 

considered them unworthy of living. He got rid of them either by converting or by killing. It is the same Islam here in India, 

living in our vicinity, neighborhood, not as cruel as their Arabian ancestors though. Such Islamists are armed with the mantra 

of ‘Jihad’ which is permitted in Quran, supported quietly by their’ entire jamat’ (the fellow Muslims). It is based on the 

injunction that one must support jihad with their souls (like the army of extremists & terrorists), with their tongues jihad 

al-lissan or da’awah (like the imams ranting venom from the mosques or as we see Muslims defending their radical acts on 

discussions & discourse) or with their money (jihad fi-mal), funded by ‘Jakat’ for jihad fi-sabil Allah. They are permitted 
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even to fund the fifth of their earnings for the cause of jihad through the mujahiddins (ghaneema or fay’). As an unwritten 

law, most Muslim families have been brainwashed to ‘donate’ one of their sons for the cause of Islam who can fight for the 

cause of ‘Jihad’. With such supports they are able to raise the ‘army for the cause of religion’ whom we have come to know 

a hard way as extremists and terrorists. Their names may be different in different country but the aim is one, make the 

Islam prevail.  

As of now, there are >170 groups of Islamic extremists and 

terrorist elements in the world. They are sent the world over, to 

fight ‘jihad’ against the non-Muslims and also those opposing 

them. Thus there are Sunni jihadists, Shia Jihadists, Wahabi 

jihadists and so on. They even fight among each other sects of 

Islam to gain supremacy. So one may only live in fool’s paradise 

expecting that Islam can co-exist with any other religions 

peacefully. Numerous countries around world where Muslims 

came as migrants or preachers, have been taken over by them, by 

their sheer numbers owing to uncontrolled proliferations by birth 

and conversions. Take the example of Malaysia, Indonesia, Sudan, Nigeria, CAR, Philippines, Myanmar, Xinjiang (China) and 

a whole lot of others…. There are individuals and agencies who have come to realize that Muslims on others’ lands are like 

cancers… will continue proliferating till your peril. Hence, don’t let the cancer to take hold in first place, if unable, get it 

cured by totally eradicating or else, it will eliminate you and be ready to die…this is a statement often disliked by the Radical 

Muslims as well as the liberals of other religions.  

Hindu & Buddhists suffered the most under Islam in the medieval India. Their temples and the institutions of knowledge & 

education vandalized, looted or destroyed. Their spiritual freedom and the honour of the women were severely challenged. 

Thanks to the British who ended the Islamic rules of cruelties and brought in some form of religious freedom among the 

followers of Indian religions although they had their own agenda of exploiting Indians & their resources (incl those of 

Muslims). While favouring expansion of Christianity through conversions, they were at least not inhuman to the other 

faiths, unlike the Muslim rulers. Having experienced some relief from the centuries of Muslim cruelty, Hindu found 

themselves tattered, badly divided and weakened. It was crucial that they reorganized themselves. Swami Atmanand 

formed the Arya Samaj in 1883 with a sole aim of re-uniting the Hindu. The lower caste Hindu who were totally alienated, 

had to be brought back. It was the wish of most Hindu that after the freedom from the British, they will not like to get back 

in Muslim dominance and rule that Muslim leaders were seeking to have. Hence, partition of India on religious ground was 

a foregone conclusion to prevent animosity & blood-shed between the two communities. Muslim leaders too chose to have 

own rule in Muslim Pakistan.  

The trauma of Indo-Pak partition is the worst of its kind in world history of migration. Although the exact number of people 

having migrated is not documented anywhere, it is expected that nearly 50% of the non-Muslims were forced to migrate 

and nearly 25% of the Muslims from India chose to migrate to Pakistan to enjoy the Islamic rule. The near 23% non-Muslims 

in Pakistan at the time of partition, were left 14.2% in 1951. Soon they realized their folly. Their honour were bruised by 

the Muslims. Conversion of men and abduction of their women started becoming a rule with the State being complicit. The 

result of those persecution of the Pak minority is all too apparent before the world. They are just about 4% now, with 

frequent reports of their women being abducted, with the international agencies including UN Human Rights Commission 

turning their blind eyes. 

One may argue why we have to quote Pakistan while talking of Indian religion. It is important. It represents the shameful 

intolerant behavior of the Muslims around the world as mentioned above and Pakistan become an example of their 

mindset. Wherever the percentages of Muslims become substantial (say >15% as in India) they start hinting their intolerant 

attitude, >20% they start interfering in others’ matters, >30% minor crimes on non-Muslims become a rule, >50% they will 

create an environment where peace-loving community will have to flee. Islamists attack on Srilankan Christians show that 

a country with even 9% of Muslims may be unsafe. The Muslims however, are good neighbors as long as they are in minority. 
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Hindu, by nature are peace-loving. Instead of defending themselves from the atrocities of the Jihadis, they prefer to flee to 

save their lives and honour. We saw it happening in Kashmir and see it 

happening every now and then in many parts of India…be it West Bengal, 

Assam, Kerala or even UP. After partition, uncontrolled birth rate among 

Muslims have made Hindu become minorities in 11 districts of India (other 

than J&K) and are on the verge of making them minority in another 3 districts 

by another decade or so. Once in minority, Muslim overtures will threaten 

the non-Muslims to flee for their honour. It has happened in past and it is 

happening in 21st century too when Muslim majority have committed 

heinous crimes on the minorities living with them. Some such crimes on 

Hindu Pandits in Kashmir, Yezdies in Iraq and Christians in Nigeria are frightening and fresh in memory. It is intriguing that 

out of 640 districts of India (2011 census), there are 86 districts where Hindu have become minority (to as less as 0.93% in 

Pulwama of J&K). Why it is that minorities only in Muslim 

dominated areas feel insecure?  On the contrary, Muslims or 

other minorities living in the vicinity of Hindu majority (in >450 

districts of India), Christian majority (in >40 distts), Sikhs 

majority (in >20 distts) have never been threatened. Never have 

they been made to flee. There is something drastically wrong 

with Islam that makes others feel insecure be it in India or 

elsewhere in the world.  So finally it comes to the numerous 

dominance of the Muslims in India which is threatening the 

Hindu and other Indian religions.  

The question next arises is why are Muslims proliferating? Is there a motive behind it? If we closely analyse the Indian 

census report from 1951 to 2011, it reveals that Muslims have been growing in their 

percentage at the cost of Hindu. The analysis also reveals that Muslim decadal population 

growth has been 150% of the Hindu in the last over two decades. This has been the bone 

of major contentions as to why Muslims should not follow the family planning norms 

brought in by the Govt of India. What is the motive behind? It is bound to seriously alter 

the religious demography of India. At this decadal growth rate, by the next census in 2021, 

the Hindu population will further shrink to ~78.9% from the present 79.8% and Muslims will 

proliferate further to ~16%. Since 1951 Muslims have multiplied nearly 5 times (from 35.4 

to 172.2 millions) as compared to Hindu which have multiplied approx. 3 times (from 303.5 

to 966.3 millions). The changing demography only makes the Hindu worried mainly for the 

implications of the growing Muslim percentage with consequences of their dominance as mentioned in the foregoing 

paragraphs. Irresponsible Hindu leaders have called for Hindu to raise their population but that is not in the interest of the 

nation. The Muslim bodies may have to think about it. The smaller family norm has to be adopted by all. In this context, 

some recent effort of the govt to make a uniform 

family size norm has substance. How it is to be 

implemented, remains to be discussed. If the 

Citizenship Amendment Act which has nothing to 

do with Indian Muslims can bring the Muslims on 

road, burn India then how they will react to the 

population control measures, against which 

Muslims remain defiant, remains to be seen. The 

suspicion is back on the community. Will the Hindu 

of the nation remain indifferent to the growing 

Muslim population that is changing the religious demography of India, is also unlikely.   

Continuing insults on Hindu Values in India is increasingly bringing the Hindu in to confrontanist postures. Hindu have long 

been living with the deep scars of Muslim desecration & destructions of Ram-janmbhumi, Kashi-Vishwanath and some 

Islamic atrocities in recent years
1990 – 1.5 lakh Kashmiri Pandits vanished in “Ralive, Tsalive ya
Galive”, we Indians are shameful for condoning the atrocity.
2003 – 3 lakh Assyrian & Iraqi Christians annihilated
2004 – 2.5 lakh Yezidies annihilated in Iraq, their women forcibly 
made sex slaves by the beastly Islamists.
2005-18 - Ethnic cleansing of 1 lakh Sikhs & Hindu in Afghan
2012 - Ethnic cleansing of 7 lakh Syrian Christians 
2013-17- Ethnic cleansing of 5 lakh Coptic Christians in Egypt
2014 - kidnapping of 276 girls from Chibok boarding school Nigeria. 
2017 – 70k Non-Muslims vanished overnight from Marawi
(Philippines) in ISIS take-over.
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more of their highly respected temples. On 08 Oct 1984, Congress govt in UP refused to provide protection against Muslim 

threats, to a seemingly short distance Rath-Yatra of Lord Ram in Ayodhya. As a result a group of Hindu youth volunteers 

was formed instantly on the call of the senior saints to protect the procession. These volunteers had to come-up at many 

future occasions too to provide protection of the short functions/rituals. This benign organization later was named “Bajrang 

dal” that spread its wings to react to other anti-Hindu happenings too, often armed with non-lethal lathis. It is believed that 

they joined an innumerous mass of people along with other organisation (like Shiv-Sena) in bringing down of the disputed 

structure at Ram-janmbhumi in 1992. They also started preventing religious conversion of Hindu, cow-slaughters, 

desecration of temples and so on. Apathy of apparently insensitive govt are aggravating such reactionary postures. It is 

unfortunate why a peace-loving religion like Hindu have to have a seemingly militant organization like this one. On one side 

where Muslims in last many decades have been in indulgence with jihadi fundamentalist, extremists and terrorist elements 

among them, Hindu, the religion which has suffered the most in their hands, may not remain silent and the birth of Bajrang 

dal can be seen in that perspective. However, all said and done, religious tolerance of Hindu is slowly giving way and they 

have started reacting to even minor issues disrespecting the religious honour. 

Hindu are not alone to have suffered in the hands of Muslims. Budhists too have suffered silently. In the land of Buddha 

now, so fewer Buddhists are left. Budhists & Jains as peace-loving religions like Hindu, had no militant wing to retaliate with 

force or violence. Most of the Budhist centres of eminence were attacked by the cruel Muslim rulers and destroyed & 

looted. They all have similar plight as that of Hindu. They hardly ever fought back. Hence, there were hardly any residual 

vengeance or violence against them in the latter years of the Islam in India. However, the Rajputs and many Brahmins along 

with some other castes too fought back the cruel Muslims to save their honour. A large number of them had to sacrifice 

their lives. The women of the martyrs preferred satitva through ‘johar’ than to be possessed by the devils. No doubt that 

the cruel Muslim rulers have vanished and all scars left by them could have been forgotten. But there are many in the 

present generations of Muslims who take pride & pleasure in portraying the dark days of the people of the Indian religions, 

as their glorious period. The partly desecrated, destroyed and converted part of the temples continue to be kept in Muslim’s 

possession. They continue glorifying their inhuman acts and refuge to acknowledge the unbearable pain inflicted on us. A 

large number of Indian Muslims are easily waylaid by the jihadi organisations of the Islamic countries, seeking vengeance 

against Hindu. This is one of the reasons why the present day Muslims are seldom considered friendly. Sikh religion which 

was founded after India had long suffered under the cruel Muslim rulers, have made provision for their safety against 

aggressors by forming a militant Khalsa / Nihang Sikhs who are trained to fight and defend. This made them to endure 

against the barbaric Muslim rulers of past and also against the extremists & terrorists in Kashmir. There is no reason as to 

why they will not endure against any future religious aggressions too if it comes to that for any reason of total failure of the 

governance in India.  

In conclusion, it can be said that the concerns of Indian religions of becoming minority in own land are genuine but any fear 

of its survival under the changing religious demography seems to be unfounded at least in the next few decades to come. 

However, there are larger concerns of Muslim numerical predominance and related atrocities on Indian religions which did 

take place in the past and have been manifested in the recent times too, in India as well as the other parts of the world. 

The perception that Muslims will not tolerate other religious minorities in their areas of dominance is not unfounded. Hence, 

as a responsible community in India, Muslims will have to address the issue of disproportionate population growth rate. It 

is more so because India has already been partitioned once for the cause of Muslims and no Indian will wish that the present 

situations to aggravate to the extent where a demand for separate Muslim land starts gaining any sort of voice again. If we 

glance at the past centuries, Hindu have survived the Muslim onslaught in own land in the medieval period. They were able 

to regroup and salvage some of their prides after the end of Muslim rules. They had to accept the bifurcation of the 

motherland only because Muslims refused to live under Hindu dominant India. Now it is up to the people following Indian 

religions to unite together and dispel any threat of becoming minority in own land. It is possible that the so called liberals 

may start crying foul under the garb of secularism, of freedom to preach & practice Islam. But let that be so. Do preach & 

practice Islam but the Religious demography of this partitioned India cannot be permitted to be changed. If there have to 

be laws specific for any religion in regard to maintaining the religious demography, let it be so. 
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The Pandemic of Corona Virus: What went wrong? 

 

Outbreak of an infective disease that spread widely from a source in a country, to the many parts of world, through person 

to person contact, is a Pandemic.  The recent outbreak of Corona Virus infection known to have started in Wuhan city of 

China, has spread like wild-fire in more than 100 nations, among people of diverse ethnicity, infecting >1,25,000 persons 

and killing >4500. The virus is said to be highly contagious, of very high virulence. It was said to have started among the 

Seafood market goers. So numerous questions arise….  

Did the infection come from one of the seafood / other animal source? The Chinese authority deny the natives being in 

contact with any animal market or being exposed to a herd of animals that could be assumed as carrier or infected ones. 

Infected Seafood was assumed to be a source of infection. However, such infections are invariably endemic that may cause 

infection of its handlers when the triad of the causative factors (Reservoir-Host-Environment) are met in favour of the 

transmission. Such occurrences keep happening in a specific time of the year, in a specific geographic location. Such 

endemic form of infections keep happening and the population in those area often develop varying levels of immunity. The 

present outbreak of SARS CoV 2 strain gives no clue of being endemic from the source of seafood or any other animals. 

Did the infection emerge as Endemic one and quickly became epidemic? The very nature of endemicity of an infection as 

explained above, makes it highly improbable to spread like the wild fire that we see in the present case. This possibility is 

also unlikely. 

Did the infection spread in the market from an infected person? It is possible but that person must have got infected 

somewhere, where could be the reservoir of such virus. Just by looking at the virulence of the present strain, the population 

living in the vicinity of the reservoir cannot escape the disease. Since the Chinese have ruled out any other location of 

reservoir, this possibility also looks very remote. The Chinese govt have secretly guarded the information of the first case. 

Was the infection caused deliberately? It needs deliberation. Logic says any Govt will never try to experiment of a Biological 

agent on its own people. However, there have been numerous exceptions 

in the history of the strictly controlled biological weapon experimentation 

on own soil, on own people (of low grade) of pathogens (England trials 

from Torquay to the New Forest, of E Coli and Bacillus Globigii; US trial of 

serratia marcescens bacteria) and so on. The present highly virulent strain 

of Corona virus in most probability, could only have had a reservoir in a 

strictly controlled Viral laboratory. Did the Chinese risk experimenting? 

May be or may be not. It is possible that they did not know its highly 

virulence potential, that might or might not been revealed while 

experimenting on the animals (if done at all) before risking human lives. 

Chinese scientists are known to be cutting corners, in most spheres of 

scientific experiments. It is only a matter of scientific probability that they 

might have experimented as a guarded study in Wuhan Seafood market, possibly unaware of the consequences that it 

caused. Chinese Govt has not been open in its version of the source of the viral reservoir, the agent-host analysis of the 

initial case and the complete Epidemio-aetiological mapping of those initial subjects.  

The type of pandemic and the panic COVID 19 has caused, is unprecedented. Presently the world and WHO is putting its all 

resources and efforts in containing / restricting the infections the world over. Europe, South Korea, Iran to name a few, are 

struggling to contain the epidemics. India, the country with second highest population, managed the initial evacuees from 

Wuhan and the ‘Diamond Princess Cruise Ship’ off Yokohama port in Japan were managed effectively in quarantine 

and then released. However, some random insensitive travellers have now caused spread of the infection the list of 

which is growing rapidly. It is putting all our meagre resources to the public use amidst rising number of the infections. 

The same iare the state of many other countries too.  
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The WHO however, will have to get in to the serious fact finding mode of epidemiological investigation in Wuhan, where 

the virus is said to have originated from. Did the Chinese suppress 

information on Corona infections? Media are buzz of it, many 

speculative though. TV channels, science magazines and medical 

jourals…all talking of the possibilities. There are indications that 

Chinese govt and their police came heavily on the hospital staff and 

social workers for revealing the outbreak of the infection. Why did 

they try to conceal? They have never revealed the epidemiological 

narrative of the initial cases. Are their secret bio-warfare 

establishments involved? It is understood that Wuhan does have 

such secret biological labs.  

There are claims and counterclaims that the original virus were 

stolen / smugled from Canadian Lab by the Chinese scientists 

working there and might have been genetically engineered in one 

of the Wuhan’s bio-warfare labs. If there are any indicators of the Chinese being involved in a Covert Bio-warfare test 

getting awry, they will have to be held accountable…of the deaths, of devastation of human & resources, of causing loss to 

several industries including tourism, aviation, transportation, 

healthcare and virtually all. All nations having suffered with this 

deadly virus must ask the questions. The infection has caused 

severe strain on the world economy.  

The Chinese themselves have suffered a lot with nearly 3000 

deaths and massive suffering. They too owe the answer from their 

own govt. We understand the Chinese have big clout in UNO and 

at other international platforms. Yet the world will expect the UN, 

the WHO and all its sister organisations will have the courage to be 

fair in asking and investigating comprehensively the Chinese hand 

in the origin, the outbreak and spread of the Corona Virus.  

Some general facts & tips about the Corona virus infections… 

1. It is a virus alien to our environment. Hence, we don’t have natural immunity of any type against Corona. 

2. It is a virus affecting the respiratory system…Nose, throat, Trachea, bronchii and Lungs. Deaths are due to severe 

Pneumonia. The usual antibiotics are ineffective against the virus. A combination of many non-specific anti-viral drugs in 2 

or 3 drugs combination are showing promising results. 

3. The infection is spreads by contact to nose/mouth or inhaling virus contaminated air. Contaminated hands touching 

the nose/mouth; droplets of sneeze/cough/talk from an infected persons getting in to you. CoV 2 being very virulent, even 

a smaller viral load can cause infection in a new person. 

4. When an infected person sneezes, coughs, talks, salivary/mucus infective droplets of various sizes do come out. Larger 

droplets fall down to the ground by ~2 meters or so. If someone is in this range, he will contact or inhale the virus. If patient 

is wearing mask, major part of droplet will stick to the mask surface. Smaller droplets of sizes <5 micron usually remain 

suspended in air in the vicinity of the patients. These droplets can or will get in to the breathing air of others from the sides 

of the ordinary masks and cause infection. Hence, these masks do not save us from infections. Doctors & nurses have to 

use fully sealing masks in patient’s wards.  

5. If the hands are contaminated, must wash with soap-water. It removes contaminant. It is as effective as hand 

sanitisers, if not better.  

6. A patient must use mask/handkerchief/fabric/napkins at all times to prevent the escape of larger droplets on to 

others or in to air. Remember, an asymptomatic person may carry such virus upto 14 days (of prodromal phase) before he 

shows the symptoms of the disease. 
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7. If you suspect yourself as having contacted virus, don’t panic. Impose self-isolation for 14 days and inform the health 

authority of your locality. Such people must use mask/hanky/ napkins at all times to prevent discharging droplets in air that 

can infect others. 

8. Soiled mask/hanky/fabric/napkins of infected persons must be disposed off in sealed cover. It may also be burnt. 

Cleaning of such mask/fabric for reuse needs very special measures, not recommended for the public.  

9. If the test confirms infection, the conservative treatment is very effective under medicos care. Under specific 

circumstances, additional drug therapy may be mandated. Most of the patients recover uneventfully.  

10. As precautionary measure, avoid going to the gathering/crowds of unknown people. But if one has to, it may be 

worthwhile having mask/hanky/fabric cover on the nose/mouth and also a hand sanitizer if contacted with unknown. Also 

avoid travelling to the area known to have 

Corona epidemic.  

11. In medical practice, commonest comes 

the first. Hence, any person living in 

communities mostly isolated from the 

strangers, showing the signs & symptoms of 

respiratory infections, must be assumed to be 

having the infections prevalent in those area. 

None should jump to suspect Corona in such 

cases. Even the population in larger cities, 

showing symptoms of cough, cold, fever, 

must be first assumed to be having the 

routine cases of influenza or upper 

respiratory infections of viral or bacterial 

strains endemic in those areas. So anyone not 

having been in contact the strangers, or company of an infected person, must not get in panic with the usual respiratory 

infections.  

Let us all understand this Pandemic, prevent it without Panic. 

 

Corona spread and the ‘Mask-paranoia’

• Face mask reduces the chance of Virus inhalation in two ways:-
• Mask on Patient’s face traps most of the cough/sneeze/talk droplets.

• Mask on our faces prevent directly coughed/sneezed droplets getting to nose/breath. 
Smaller size droplets (<5 µm) remain in air, can’t be prevented by these gaping masks.

• Mask for normal people only prevent larger droplets of sneeze/cough on to us. 
Even a handkerchief tied on face will have similar barrier effect.

• In isolation ward with patients, infective droplets/nuclei (<5 µm) are in air.

• Doctors/nurse in isolation wards have to wear full body cover with fully sealed 
mask to prevent inhalation or contact with infective droplet & nuclei (<5 µm).

No need of mask in open spaces. At crowded places with unknown people, a 
mask or handkerchief may be tied on face to prevent direct bursts of others’ 
sneeze/cough droplets getting on you. 

Even with mask/hanky, we are likely to inhale smaller droplets floating in air.
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"हम गरीब" 

 

दााँव-पेंच,ककतने ह ते हैं, 

हम गरीब चुप ही रहते हैं। 

सफेदप श डाकू ककतने हैं? 

हम गरीब लुटते रहते हैं। 

 

अढ़ताकलस का जीप घ टाला, 

इक्यावन में सायककल आया, 

'ए.एस.वेंकट रमन',सेिेटरी, 

जेल की यात्रा कर के आया। 

 

अनठावन में एल.आई.सी.का, 

लगभग सवा कर ड़ था पैसा, 

हररदास मुोंध्रा ने खाया, 

जेल गया,पैसा न आया। 

 

'कृष्णामचारी'दे इस्तीफा, 

अपनी इज्जत बचा रहे थे, 

जनता के पैसे डूबे थे, 

नही ों वसूली कर पाये थे। 

 

कसक्सटी में थी,कशकपोंग कों पनी, 

कजस कलया बाइस कर ड़ के, 

भेज कदया था! देश के बाहर, 

पकड़े गए,'िमसतेजा' थे। 

 

कफर आया मारुकत घ टाला, 

सोंजय गााँिी के चक्कर में, 

लाइसेंस देने की गड़बड़ में, 

नाम 'इस्लन्दरा' का भी आया। 

 

साल कछहिर,फजी सौदा, 

'हाोंग-काोंग' की तेल कों पनी, 

'कुओ' का झटका तेरह का, 

पौ-बारह,सोंजय और मााँ का। 

 

इक्कासी का 'टर स्ट-अोंतुले', 

ल क-कल्याण,नाम ले-ले के, 

कलया सीमेंट,आम जनता के, 

प्राइवेट कबल्डर क  दे-दे के।… 

 

 

 

…सिासी में सबमरीन का, 

था दलाल एच्.डी.डबू्ल्य.भी, 

नही ों सजा ही कमली ककसी क , 

नही ों वसूली ही! ह  पाई । 

 

उसी साल ब फ सस का सौदा, 

गड़बड़ था,चौोंसठ कर ड़ का, 

राजीव गााँिी और भी नेता, 

नही ों वसूली,नही ों दण् था ? 

 

ब्यानबे में 'हषसद मेहता', 

पााँच-हजार कर ड़ का घाटा, 

गए जेल,साथी के सोंग थे, 

भरपाई में, टैक्स ने लूटा। 

 

एक्सप टसर व कारप रेटर, 

ले कर ड़ तेरह हज़ार के, 

नही ों उिारी कभी चुकाए! 

चेयरमैन ने क्या-क्या पाये? 

 

कछयानबे का 'चारा-घ टाला', 

'तहलका'और कडफें स-डील भी, 

स्टॉक-माककस ट,'केतन-पाररख', 

पोंद्रह हजार कर ड़ का फटका। 

 

'रामाकलोंगा'-'सत्यम-घ टाला', 

आठ-हजार कर ड़ का झटका, 

खात ों में कर हेरा-फेरी, 

द  हजार आठ में अटका। 

 

मिुक ड़ा की है!प्रॉपटी, 

मनी-लॉस्ल र् ोंग का भी द षी, 

नही ों वसूली कुछ ह  पायी, 

चार-हजार कर ड़ की राकश। 

 

एयरबस का,गड़बड़ झाला, 

एक-सौ-बीस कर ड़ का ब ला, 

नही ों सजा ही हुई ककसी क , 

नही ों वसूली का ही झमेला!... 
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….कछयानबे में था!दूर-सोंचार, 

बारह-सौ कर ड़ का कवचार! 

'सुखराम जी' के ऊपर छापे, 

नही ों वसूली कुछ कर पाये। 

 

उसी साल,यूररया-आयात, 

कभी नही ों आया व  हाथ, 

एक-सौ-तैंतीस कर ड़, 

जाने कहााँ गए,ककस ओर? 

 

"चैन-रूप-भोंसाली" के, 

बने कनवेशक लाख ों ल ग, 

एक हज़ार और तीस कर ड़, 

उन सबके हैं,कलए कनच ड़। 

 

'आदशस-हाउकसोंग','बेले-केरी-प टस ', 

'अगस्ता-वेस्ट-लैंड',कजस घ टाला। 

'तीन-सौ-साठ कर ड़' की ररश्वत, 

द  हजार चौदह की है,बरकत। 

 

ताबूत घ टाला,कारकगल-युि, 

साोंसद थे,ये!या क ई कगि ? 

बीस हजार कर ड़ का चूना, 

'तेलगी' क  था,जेल में जाना। 

 

चालीस कर ड़ टैक्स की च री, 

'हसन-अली''सुरेश कलमाड़ी'। 

कॉमन-वेल्थ-गेम्स,टू-जी भी, 

सिर हजार कर ड़ है!'व 'जी!... 

 

….नौ हज़ार कर ड़ में,ककतने जीर  ? 

"कवजय माल्या"बहुत बड़े हीर ! 

'नीरव म दी''मेहुल चौकसी' 

पी.एन.बैंक की कैसी बेबसी? 

 

र ट मैक की कलम कम्पनी, 

मनी-लॉस्ल र् ोंग,'कविम क ठारी, 

ककतने-ककतने,हुए घ टाले, 

हम जनता हैं!ककनक  पाले? 

 

बोंगाल में 'कचट-फों ड' है, 

'ईमा'का अपना उमोंग है, 

चाँगुल में फाँ स बनते ल भी, 

बुद्िु हैं, हम! या हैं र गी? 

 

नेशनल हेराल्ड,व्यापम भी है, 

वाडर ा-जी का डी.एल.एफ.है। 

राणा कपूर की त !अब जय है, 

येस बैंक में,येस -येस-येस है। 

 

हम गरीब त  जान न पाते, 

सूखी र टी खा, स  जाते। 

कजनक  चुनते हैं हम नेता, 

वे हमक  आाँसू दे जाते। 

 

।डॉ सुमोंगला झा।। 

 


